Estimated duration of absence from training or competition (in days)
Please provide an estimate of the number of days that the athlete will not be able to undertake his/her normal training programme or will not be able to compete. 0 = 0 days 1 = 1 day 2 = 2 days 7 = 1 week 14 = 2 weeks 21 = 3 weeks 28 = 4 weeks > 30 = more than 4 weeks > 180 = 6 months or more 1 overuse (gradual onset) 2 overuse (sudden onset) 3 non-contact trauma 4 recurrence of previous injury 11 contact with another athlete 12 contact: moving object (e.g. puck) 13 contact: stagnant object (e.g. pole) 14 violation of rules (obstruction, pushing) 21 field of play conditions 22 weather condition 23 equipment failure 24 other For Injuries
For Illnesses
Affected system
